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COUNTY Ci.tERK: County Clerk not entitl&J to pay from School 
Funds for making loans. 

January 24, 1945 FILED 

I 
Honorable Ather Ellis 
Clerk of the County Court 
McDonald County 
Pineville, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge your letter of December 
4 , 1944, to this Department , 1n which you request an 
opinion on your right to have additional compensation 
for extra services performed in making loans of the 
County School Fund of your County. Your letter s tates : 

"Yesterday the County Court of this 
County made an order allowing me 

25.00 monthly for taking care of 
the County School Loans. They feel 
that there has been a lot of addi
tional work added by the new Law 
governing the granting of new loans. 

"I would l i ke for you to write me 
your opinion on this before I accept 
the money. I will be p,aid out of the 
Loanable School Funds . ' 

Sect ion 8 of Article XI of our Constitution covers 
the question of County School Funds. That section in part 
states: 

"All moneys, stocks , bonds , lands and 
other property belonging to a county 
school fund, ~ o~c- -u. shall be paid by 
persons as an equivalent for exemption 
from milit ary duty, shall belong to and 
be securely invested and sacredly pre 
se~ved 1n the several countie s as a 
county public school fundJ the income 
of which fund shall be faithfully ap
propriated for establishing and main
taining free public schools 1n the 
several counties or this S t ate . " 
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Sections 10376, 10384, 10385 and 10386 of Article 
2, Chapter 72, R.s . Mo . 1939, were repealed by the Legis
l ature of 1Q43, and new sections known as 10376, 1038•, 
10384a, l0384b , 10385 and 10386, Laws of 19.3, page 880, 
were enacted in lieu thereof. Section 10376 contain• the 
same l anguage as above q11oted from Section a, Article XI 
or the Constitution. For the sake of brevity, Section 
10376, Laws of 1943, page 880, ia not quoted, but a com
parison of that section with the constitutional provision 
above referred to will disclose thet so far as safe-guards 
are concerned, for the faithfUl preservation of the school 
fund of the several counties ot the State, they are prac
tically identical. 

The Constitution, the Statutea and the decisions 
ren4ered by our Supreme Court all disclose that the school 
fund of the several counties is looked upon both by the Leg
islatu.re and the Courts with a jealoua eye and strong tenna 
both 1n the Statutes and 1n the decisions of the Courts 
are indulged 1n for ita abaolute preservation, and ita ap
propriation can be made only for school purposes. 

The question of the security required and demanded 
on a school fund loan and the care, caution and fidelity 
to their trust 1n the conduct of the County Court 1n making 
such loans was before our Supreme Court 1n the case or 
Saline County et al. v. Thorp et al., 88 S . \'I . (2d ) 183. On 
t h ia question the Court , l.c. 186, said: 

"~ * * It must be remembered that t his 
is a case where public officers were 
acting for a governmental subdivision 
of the state, a county, 1n relation to 
funda held 1n trust for the public for 
school purposea .· Nothing ia better 
aettled than that, under such circum
stances, such officer• are not acting 
as they would as 1nd1viduala with their 
own prop3rty, but as apecial truateea 
with every limited authority, and that 
every one dealing with them must take 
notice of those limitations . Montgomery 
County v. Auchley,~ l03 Uo. 492, 15 s .w. 
626." 

The case of Montgomery County v. Auchley, 103 Mo. 
'92, cited 1n the above Saline County case, was before the 
Supreme Court . The Court 1n holding tha t the County Court 
is a trustee of the school fund, l.c. 502,· said: 
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"* * * The aolution of t hia question will 
depend l argely upon the power of the county 
courta tn r egard to school funds . That 
they are simply trustees of these funda 
will not be diaputed. All powere they 
poaaess 1n r egard to them are derived 
tram the atatutea. * * *" 

The question of whether the County Court had the 
power to delegate to another the right to pass upon and 
determine the value of any security given ~o aecure a 
aohool fund loan waa diacuaaed by the Court. That matter 
ia not involved 1n your letter but what the Court aaid a
bout auch right of the County Court to delegate t hat power 
beara upon the whole question of the atrictneaa to which 
the Courta hold the County Courta of the State 1n the per
formance of their duties 1n making achool fund loana. The 
Court in holding tha t the County Court had no such power, 
l.c. 506, 1n the Montgomery County case, aaidz 

"* * o We would regard it aa bazardoua 
to lay down the doctrine t hat county 
courta may delegate the power to approve 
a loan and the aecu.ri ty for a loan. If 
they can delegate thia power to the proae
cut1ng attorney, they can delegate it to 
anybody, not under oath , whether reaponai
ble or not, whether diacreet or not , and 
if the bare should be thrown down thua , 
it would not be long till there would be 
no trust funds to be loaned." 

There are numerous casea 1n thia St ate in which 
our Supreme Court has held that the County School Fund of 
the aeveral counties of the State 1a a trust fund and that 
the County Courta are held atrictly to the exercise of auch 
authority 1n reapect thereto aa ia given by the Statutea. 
In the case of Morrow v. Pike Co., 189 Mo. 610 1 l.c. 6221 the Supreme Court aa1da 

"* * * It 1a a truat fund, and the countJ 
court ia merely a trustee to carry out the 
policy defined by the lawmaking power 1n 
relation to the tund (RaJ County to uae v. 
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Bentley, 49 Mo., l.c. 242)J It may 
not divert the general county revenue 
to ita protection, and, on the other 
hand, it oan not apply the aehool fund 
to the payment of ordinary county debts . 

* '* *" 
In·tbe oase of ftay County v. Bentley et al . , 49 Mo. 

236, l . c. 242, in defining the dutiea and extent of the 
power of the County Court in auch mattera our Supreme Cour t 
aaids 

"* * * The County ia not the owner or the 
fundJ the title ia simply veated in it aa 
trustee , for convenience, to carry out the 
policy deviaed by the law-making powe r for 
the appropriation and distribution or the 
fund . In the care, management and control 
of the fund, the County Court acta purely 
in an administrative capacity, not aa the 
agent of the county, but 1n the performance 
of a duty specifically devolved upon it by 
the laws of the State . There ia nothing 
judicial in the exercise of ita fUnction• 
1n thia reapect . The County Court doea not 
derive ita powera from the county, and it 
can exerc1ae only such powers aa the Le gis
lature may choose to invest it with. What 
ever juriad1ot1on ia conferred upon it i1 
wholly sta tutory. * * *" 

The Legialature of this State 1n 1943 , repealed 
Section 13433 , Article 2, Chapter 99 , h . S . Mo. 1939 , cover
ing aalari ea of County Clerk, a Deputiea and Aaaistanta , eto. , 
and re- enacted a new section in lieu thereof to be known aa 
Section 13433, relating to the aame aubjeot , Lawa of 1943, 
page 874 . Th1a section fixea the annual salaries of .county 
olerka in count1ea having a population of 15,000 and leaa 
than 17, 500, auoh aa McDonald County appeara to be tram the 
laat cenaua , each at 1700 for the Clerk and ~1600 for depu
tiea and asaistants . There ia a proviso 1n said aeotion 
that the Court , 1n all counties 1n this State having a popu
l a tion of less than 401 000, may allow a county cle rk 1n ad
dition to the amount herein specified for deputies' or 
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assi stanta' hire, a further aum not to exceed 500 per 
annum to be used solely for clerical hire, to be deter
mined by the County Court of such county. Thia section 
thua fixea the full annual remuneration of county clerks 
1n countiea auch as McDonald County, Missouri , and does 
not provide for any aum or appropriation to be made to 
t hem even ou~ of the general county revenuea much l eas out 
of the school fund, and such allowances as are contained 
in said Section 134331 Laws of 1943, page 874 , are full 
compensation for county clerka for all of their servicea 
of any kind whataoever. 

Before a public officer can cla~ compensation he 
must be able to point out a statute authorising auch com
pensa tion. The rule was stated in Nodaway County v. Kidder, 
129 s .w. (2d) 857, 860 , aa followa: 

"It ia well eatabliahed tha t a public 
officer cla~1ng compensation for of
ficial dutle a performed muat point out 
the statute authorizing such payment. 
* it G" 

CONCLUSION . 

Considering the eubject matter of the action or the 
County Court of McDonald County in making the order of record 
allowing the clerk of the County Court 25.00 for taking care 
ot the achool loana upon whiCh the request as to the l egality 
thereon for an opinion heretn ia baaed, an · applying the Con
stitution and Statute• of thia State and the decisions of our 
Supreme Court thereto above cited, it is t he opinion of thia 
Department that said action and order of the County Court of 
r.tcDonald County ie not authorized by lawJ that said County 
Court cannot appropriate out of, either the principal or in
terest of said school fund of McDonald County, any aum what
soever and pay i t to the county clerk of McDonald County aa 
compensation for any servicea he may perform or baa performed 
1n making ~oan~ of aaid school fundaJ and that the County 
Clerk may not lawfUlly accept or receive any such compensa
tion, because under the Statutes and decisions cited and 
quoted, full compensation f or all of his aervicea ie includ
ed in his aalary fixed by law. 

APPROVED: 

HARRY H. KAY 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

owe sir 

RespectfUlly ·submitted, 

GEORGE V{ . CROWLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


